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Demography

Rejang Language

Location Bengkulu
Population: 385.000
Major Religion: Islam

Bible: Parts
Jesus Film: Yes
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Believers: < 50 (437)
Engaged: Yes
Indigeneous Church: 0
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Identity and Location

he Rejang people live primarily in the province
of Bengkulu, mainly in Rejang Lebong Regency
and its districts of Lebong Utara, Lebong Selatan,
&XUXSDQG.HSDK\DQJ2WKHUVOLYHLQ1RUWK%HQJNXOX
Regency and its districts of Taba Penanjung, Pondok
Kelapa, Kerkap, Arga Makmur, and Lais.
The majority of Rejang live on the slopes of the Bukit
Barisan mountain range, where the climate is cool and
IUHVK 7KLV DUHD FRQWDLQV GHQVH MXQJOH 7KH 5DIÁHVLD
ÁRZHU WKH ZRUOG·V ODUJHVW ÁRZHU  DV ZHOO DV EHDXWLIXO
orchids grow wild throughout this area.
The Rejang have their own language, Rejang, with four
dialects: Kapahyang (Rejang Ho), Selupuh (Rejang
Musai), Rejang Lebong, and Rejang Pesisir.
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Society and Culture

he Rejang normally grow coffee for a living.
Similar to the neighboring Semendo and Pasemah
ethnic groups, the Rejang are good farmers. Some
other types of work include livestock farming, wood
FXWWLQJ ÀVKLQJ DQG ZRUNLQJ RQ UXEEHU SODQWDWLRQV
Some also work in food processing factories or other
factories. And some do mining of coal, gold, silver, tin,
platinum, and lava, using traditional tools.
The Rejang keep their living area neat and orderly. Their
houses are built on stilts, 5 or 6 feet (1.5-2 m) high, made
of multicolored wood with complex carvings decorating
the outside. The roofs are zinc and the normal 3 or 4
rooms include a kitchen in back. Generally children who
have married may not live in the same house, even if it’s
large and has many rooms.
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The father is the head of the home and is responsible
for his wife and children. The wife and children must
help take care of the needs of the family. Polygamy is
not permitted, although they are Muslim and in practice
polygamy still takes place among them.
$FFRUGLQJWR5HMDQJQRUPVWKHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWRIÀFLDO
is also considered the ceremonial head. In some areas,
this leader is called raja penghulu (king headman). The
OHDGHU ZKR LV FRQVLGHUHG PRVW LQÁXHQWLDO LV WKH ROGHVW
person in any given village. That person is called tuai
kutai (oldest in the village). Their role is to mediate any
problems in the village and play an honored role in
leading ceremonies.
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Beliefs

he majority of the Rejang profess Islam. However,
animism is an integral part of their daily life. They
believe strongly in the unseen world and a wide
variety of unseen spirits with names such as semat, sebei
sebeken, orang bunian, and roh padi (spirit of the rice
paddies).
In various aspect of their lives, they have taboos
connected with spirits. For example, a spirit called
masumai is believed to be able to take the form of a tiger
or a human and is the most frightening of all creatures
for the Rejang.
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Needs

he Rejang area needs improved education.
Unemployment is high among them because of
low education, and many young people drop out
of school to marry at an early age. (E-RD)
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